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  ۫ ة� ﴿ � آخ� آء�ت الص�� ذ�ا ج�   ﴾۳۳ف�ا
  Then when the deafening shout will come,   

  

  ۙ ﴿ ۡيه ْن ا�خ ْرء� م � الْم� ر�   ﴾۳۴ي�ْوم� ي�ف
  On that day man will flee from his brother.  

  

  ۙ ﴿ ٖه و� ا�بۡيه   ﴾ ۳۵و� ا�م�
  And from his mother and his father.   

  

  ؕ ﴿ ۡيه ٖه و� ب�ن ب�ت   ﴾۳۶و� ٰصح
  And from his wife and his sons,   

  

  ؕ ﴿ ۡيه �ْغن اٌۡن ي� ٍذ ش� 6 ْ ي�ْوم� ْن�7 ًي8 م�   ﴾۳۷لك�ل� اْمر
  Everyone of them on that day has one anxiety that is enough for him.  
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    وطول? Aفضل? بل Aعلم? أحد  يتخلص ال  اليوم ذلك 56 ان

    Aعمل?  الجنة أحدكم يدخل لن  السالم  علي? قال كما

    اهللا رسول  يا أنت وال  قالوا

  AغRان?  اهللا يتغمد5P ان اال  أنا وال قال

  است  منظوم ح[اي\*  ]ہ قدس را عطار الدين  Wيد  قيامت مشغولئ  باب ودر

   شكست  دريا  در آورد   كشتئ
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eشست باال بر جمل? زان  تخت?    

   بماند  تخت?  ان  در  وموf *gب?

بماند پخت?  يكدگر  با hارشان    

   گريز روى  را  موش  ب? ذf ن?

تيز چنگال  را رب?  گ آن  بموش  ن?   

   عجب درياى   qول  از دوشان  qر

لب  خشك بازماندہ تح12 در    

    بود غوغا  اين   نيز قيامت در

  *s5 آنجا  'عP 5 توPبود  ما و 
Indeed, none will attain salvation on that day by virtue of his actions 

but by the Mercy of his Lord. 

 

Hadeeth:  None of you will enter paradise on accord of your actions. 

He was asked, “Not even you, ya RasoolAllah?” 

He replied, “Not even me but Allah has enveloped me with His 

forgiveness.” 

 

Khwaja Fareeduddin Attar – may Allah be pleased with him – 

narrates the likelihood of the layout of the events on the Day of 

Judgment as follows: 

It will be as if someone took his boat in the ocean and it broke, he 

then resorted to the plank and took its support. 

A cat and a mouse also joined him on the plank but both despite 

being natural enemies, forgot all about it 

Neither the mouse thought of running away nor the cat thought of 

catching the mouse 

Both are in terror of the ocean and in trouble 
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This is how it is going to be on the Day of Judgment where none will 

concern oneself with others. 

 

Tafsir Rooh al-Bayaan of Imam Isma’eel Haqqi ibn Mustafa al-Istanbuli 

Hanafi � D. 1127 A.H. 


